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A number of rep moo to tir* deer 
hunters met st the St. Uwienoe Hell, 
Brookville, on Taeeday, July 26th, to 
dieenee the qoeedone eubmltted to the 
deer hunters ol Ontario by the oblrf 
game warden, regarding the protection 
of deer and the beet methods of hunt
ing them in order to ease them from 
extermination. Mr. E. A. Geiger, 
Gen. Pan, Agent, c# the B. A W. 
Railway, was asked to preside, and B. 
Loverin, Editor of the Athens Report
er, to aet aa secretary. Invitations 
had been rent out to a number of 
M.P.Pt, to he promt and listen to 
the discussion and get the views of the 
hunters in their respective ridings in 
order that they might he- better a’de 
to deal with the question when it came 
up in the Legislature. In response to 
then invitations Messrs. Geo. P. Gra
ham, M.P.P , Brookville, R. L. Joynt, 
North Augusta, and Geo. A. Dana, 
ex-M. P. P., were present and took a 
lively interest in the direussiceie. Mr. 
Dana, especially, offering a number of 
valuable suggestions to those present 
There were also present Mr. John K. 
Thompson, Roekport, one of the oldest 
and most successful deer hunters in 
Ontario; David ft Booth, Brookville ;

Lo vérin, Greenbusb ;

LOCAL SUMMARY. has return-

HOT SUMMER CLOTHING. iW. J. BRADLEY’S 8IA
■

/S** ,,"T|
Painters and decorators are greatly , amproving the interior of the Gamble 

House. Light tint* are being em-i. 
ployed and the effect is very plaguing.

A despatch announces that Post
master-General Huloek has won his 
battle, and that penny postage will be 
soon established between the United 
Kingdom, Canada, Newfoundland, 
Cape Colony and Natal

im
Light Goats and Vests.

All qualities and styles in fine light material, at prices as 
light as the goods.

Light Outing 
Black and Grey Lustre
Underwàer, Neckwear, Headwear, and Footwear.

Eeverytbing desirable for Men’s Summer Wear.

Catholic church on Sunday
im*. S **-- \ ! ^

The towntltp hall on Central street 
is this week resolving the protection 
of a new roof.

Mr. Cherry White of Mallory town 
waa last week a guest at the home of 
Ms; A. W. Kelly

A supply of ladies’ and gents calling 
carda, extra quality, just received at 
the Reporter office.

Mr. Jaa. Blanchard is spending » 
pert of his vacation in Ottawa, the 
guest of bis friend, Mr. W. Scanlon.

Mr. Brannon ot North Augusta, 
employed in Puller’s Carriage Works, 
is this week moving his family to the 
village.

Ton will not know hBw much good 
Hood’s

tvatt. «
To be Sold in JOB LOTS, to Sntt:lllljL

Mr. R. Hanna of Elgin U spending 
vacation at hia home heroic ;

Min Broie Wright of Ottawa is 
spending vacation at the Rectory.

Mrs. W. H. Hanson of Lodg Island, 
Charleston Lake, is recovering from the 
effects of a severe cold.

Miss Layng of Smith's Palls is this 
week the goret, of her ooosin, Miss 
Winnabel Elliott.

Mire Lily Blaokbom of Brockville 
is spending a abort vacation at her 
home in Athena.

Mr. and Mrs. Almeron Wilson ate 
at Charleston Lake, occupying Mr. 
Jacob’s cottage, Pooler’s Bay.

The little daughters of Dr. Merrick you 
of MerriekviUe have been visiting 
friends in Athens for a few.days.

Mr. Arthur Irwin of Daytown bad 
6ve cowa killed by lightniog on Satur- 
ley night. No insurance.

Mr. R. Caskey of the Almonte 
Qasette at.If is spending a week’a 
holidays with friends in Athens.

Mr Mack Kelly of Hammond, N.
Y., is spending a week’s vacation- at 
the home of his parents in Wilteetown.

Mire Carrie Ireland and Misa 
Jennie Robinson of Easton's Corners 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Oerahoui 
Tates.
% On Thursday laat a horse belonging 
to George Shepherd, a Brookville hack- 
driver, died from the effects of beat 
and exhaustion. It was being driven 
to Charleston Lake.
^ The many Athenian friends ol Mr.
J. S. McLean will learn with regret 
that he has revered his connection with 
the staff of Athens high school. He 
goes to Lifidsay.

The morality department of 
police regulations was put in motion 
last week and as a result the villiage 
is to lose a more or less popular red
den tof the north ward.

Only one sale of cheese was made on 
the Brockville board last week. It 
was the product of the Evertts 
Combination and the price was 7^c- 
Other salesmen held for an advance.

«

Suits, White Duck Coats and Pants, 
Coats,. Fancy Light Vests, Light

We are going to OXsEJLR OUT our stock of 
Dry Goods in Lots or Parcels at a rate on the dollar to suit 
Merchants or Customers.

This will be a good chance for merchants to assort their 
stock and give their customers some trade bargains.

-Come in at once and see our snaps, we are going to 
slaughter the goods and you may as well get some of them.

Sip'.-
f Reuben Booth, a well-known and 
esteemed resident of the Mallory- 
town district, died suddenly 
last week. The funeral took place 
on Sunday and was very largely at
tended. Respecting hia demise, the

going ro
lled him-

ML SILVER. *

Brockville.West Cor. King and Buell Sts. « Times says:
About noon Mr. Booth on 

to the bouse after a drive, sea 
self on a chair and the next minute 
toppled off on the floor dead. A doc
tor was hastily summoned and attri
buted the canne of death to heart dis
ease. The deceased was 62 years of 
age and was the son of Alfred Booth, 
Charleston Lake. He was married 
about 30 years ago to Miss Hamilton, 
sister of the late Col. Hamilton, killed 
in a recent engagement at Santiago, 
Cuba, who with a family of three sons 
survive. At the time of his death and 
for many years previous Mr. Booth 
conducted a general store. He was 
very highly esteemed. He was a 
member of the Masonic fraternity, also 

I friends the Choeen Friends.

VVOOD-WORKINO 
Repairing .BUUHTHIHC Î

and painting- SaAnpnrilla will do you until 
try it. Buy u bottle today and 

begin- to take it.
We learn with regret of the eerioue 

illness of Mrs. Charles Howe. Mr. 
Howe, who is in Dakota, has been 
called home.

W. J. BRADLEYOe E. Pickrell A Son» have leased from W. 
M Stevens his shop, house, etc. on Elgin street, Athens, and 
beg to notify the community at large that they are prepared to 
do all kinds of general Blacksmithing, including the repairing 
of Wood and Iron Wo'rk on all kinds of vehicles, implements, 
machinery, etc. Painting done on the premises.

Having worked at) the trade for many years, we are 
of giving good /satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter 

for shortening arms whe're they have too much play.
Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention. Call and 

we will endeavor to please you,
, We mMufactnre the celebrated DUunwWI Burrow. Cdludamlt.

Merrill Block, King st Brockville. Near the Revere House.
Byron W.
Thoe. Mallory and L. W. Howiscn, 
Brookyille ; L. N. Coeuitt, Brockville. 
Letter» and menage» were received 
from P. Halladay, Dr. D. A Coon, 
and M. Ripley, Elgin ; M. B. Stack, 
Lyn ; T. W. Strong, Brockville, and 
otbeia, regretting that pressing busi 

engagement» prevented their at-

Oar« af Thaaka.
George Billing» of Lyn, w now on a 

fair way to recovery tram a severe ill
ness. The doctors have pronounced 
him, out of danger.

Mrs. J.’J. Cameron has gone for a 
six weeks' trip to Nantucket Beach, 
Boston, taking in Digby and St. John 
l>efore she returns.

Mr. and Mra. John Jaoob of Black 
River, N.Y., and the Misses Rhode* of 
Sweet’s Cornera are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Jacob. .

Miss Lily Brown left on Tuesday 
to fill a three month’s engagement as 
consulting nurse in an hospital,, for sick 
children in New York city.

In the Baptist church on Sabi oath 
evening next the subject of Rev. H. 
Saunders’ address will be “The man 
that weighs 16 oz. to the lb.”

The members of Court Athens 
I.O.F. held a special session on Monday 
evening to initiate a candidate. Their 
next regular meeting will be held on 
Friday evening.

All those interested in the formation 
of a volunteer company in Athens are 
requested to meet at the residence ol 
Dr. S. S. Cornell on the evening of 
Thursday, August 4th.

. ne win ae bro«gkt task «aWinnipeg 
Ontario.

Hr. R. J. Graham of Belleville wW 
irt an evaporating footer* at ItnilH.

During the long illness of my hus
band, members of the Independent 
Order of Foresters and kind friends 
and neighbors did all in their power to 
care for the sick one and lighten the 
heavy burden we were called upon to 
bear. When des^fcaentered our home, 
they did everything that sympathy 
could prompt, and for all their kind
ness and consideration I am deeply 
grateful and tender to them ray heart
felt thanks.

Athens, July 26tb, 98.

t
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Boyee-Taplta.* eStrti . '•tendance.
An informal discussion took place 

on the question of the hounding of 
deer, and every 
strongly in favor
at present, which allows dogs to be 
used. Mr. Thompson said he had 
been in the woods hunting every sea
son for o*er 60 years, and while he 
considered himself a crack shot in his 
younger days snd had early learned to 
xill deer by stalking or still hunting, 
still be was of the opinion that the 
use of dogs was absolutely neces
sary to the great majority of hunters 
as they know nothing about atill-hnnt- 
ing, and if dogs were not allowed it 
would practically prohibit the killing 
of deer except by settlers and pot
hunters, who were the greatest des
troyers of deer. Many of these 
had openly boasted to him of having 
killed their 25 or 30 deer in a season 
after the regular hunters had left the 
woods. He also advocated the killing 
of deer in the water, for the reason 
that as the law allowed a hunter to 
kill and take out only two deer, they 
were very likely to shoot at every 
deer that came in sight, many of 
which were wounded and escaped only 
to dio in the woods and be lost in the 
final count

D. 8. Booth cited many instances 
where settlers had been known to kill 
large numbers of deer at the close ol 
the open season, and was strongly, of 
the opinion that now that the number 
of deer allowed to be killed by each 
hunter had been restricted to two, 
they should be allowed to kill them 
how and wherever they could find

„ __________
Mr. B. Loverin said he thought 

that it the government wished to 
further protect the deer that they 
should appoint a number of efficient 
detectives to go out to the sections 
frequented by detr, after the close of 
the open season, and look after the 
pot-hunters and settlers who annually 
made a practice of going out after the 
regular hunters had left and killing 
from 10 to 25, and often more, deer 
each. These men, he claimed, did 
more to exterminate the deer than all 
the gangs of hunters in the country. 
If this wholesale slaughter 
stopped, there would be any quantity 
of deer In the country for generations 
yet He strongly urged the members 
of parliament present to urge this 
point on the attention of the govern
ment when the question came up in 
the legislature. The goverment re
ceived a large fund fro n the issuing of 
hunters’ licenses, and it was only right 
that some of this money should be ex
pended in protecting the game for 
their benefit.

After spending nearly an hotir in 
an informal discussion along the above 
lines, the following resolution wasN 
carried unanimously :

Moved by John K. Thompson, 
seconded by Thoe. Mallory,—That the 
deer-hunters of the county of Leeds, 
in convention assembled, wish to ex 
press their approval of the action of 
the Ontario Government in limiting 
the number of deer allowed to be 
killed by each sportsman to two j 
also, we approve of the fee of $2 for 
each license to kill deer.

We wish to disapprove of any 
change in the law prohibiting the use 
of hounds in hunting deer, as it woulçl 
virtually prohibit the genuine sports
man from going to the wbods, and 
leave the killing of deer altogether in 
the bands of the settlers and pot
hunter.

We also wish to enter our earnest 
protest against the present regulation 
prohibiting the killing of deer in the 
water, believing that instead of having 
the desired effect of aiding in the pro
tection of deer, it has a decidedly op
posite effect, inasmuch as when a doer 
is driven into the water it is generally 
killed or escapes unhurt ; whereas, 
when shot at and wounded on land, 
many, very many of them escape for 
the time, only to go off into the woods 
and die and are thereby lost to the 
hunter and do not count in big total 
of the number killed and taken out.

We wish respectfully to suggest tq 
the Ontario Government the advis
ability of their appointing a sufficient 
number of special detectives, who 
should be paid a reasonable salary to 
go to the sections frequented by deer, 
at the close of the open season, and 
rigidly enforce the law against tbp In
discriminate slaughter of deer by 
settlers and pot hunters, who, it is 
well known to every mem lier of the 
convention, annually kill more deer 
than all the huntsmen combined.

bar ef YstasA nA very pretty wedding took place 
on the afternoon of Wednesday last at 
the residence of Mr. Rufus Taplin, 
Addison, where his daughter, Miss 
Ida, was united in marriage to Mr. 
George Boyce, son of Mr. and^ Mrs. 
Boyce of A thens. The ceremony was 
performed in the presence of about 
forty friends, among whom w*re 
several Athenians, Rev. W. Shortt, 
pastor of the Addison Methodist 
church, officiating. The house was 
neatly and appropriately decorated for 
the occasion, excellent taste being dis
played in the disposal of the floral and 

embellishments. The bride 
indeed in her dress

arrived at Victoria,
1800,000 with them.

person present was 
of the law as it stoodHAND & WIND-MILL PUMPS :«*•

SteelBg by fereeta.Mbs. 8. T. Darling.

bidden «icaist iRisfcto* w
L tL km annusrl firm wfihdrew fiTSSLS

tljI have in stock a fine line of pumps, for deep and shal
low wells. Also all sizes oti Piping and Fittings, 

Brass and Iron Cylinders.

ET tor
»MtseBoa.

SajeetyConnerty.—-On Sunday, 24th inst., 
at Athens, the wife of Wallace B. 
Connerty of a son. hiThe lavssttsatten let# the i 

the Pwklte Works wéfcsWpa te Ma* 
continued. The proef foremen. Aâsmd, ; 
contends that all worh done fee him was 
dene after beets and paid fa» hf B*. 
and denies having removed 
except fire weed.

Stoves and Tinware,

NEWS TOPICS IE I WEE*.evergreen 
looked very pretty 
of pink silk. She waa accompanied by 
Miss Ray Boyce of Athena, who waa 
costumed in organdie. Both carried 
bouquets of flowers. The groom waa 
supported by Rev. Mr. Saunders of 
Athens. Bernice, the little daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. George Taplin, made 
a charming little maid of honor. After 
the ceiemony, and the happy couple 
had received the congratulations 
of their friends, an elaborate repast 
was served, the tables being attended 
by young lady friend of the bride. 
The bride received many valuable 
tokens of good will and esteem from 
her friends.

Both bride and groom have a wide 
circle of friends in this district, and 
they are warmly esteemed wherever 
known. Mr. Boyce is a highly success
ful representative of the Dr- Williams' 
Medicine Co. in Nova Scotia, and 
thither the newly-wedded pair have 
gone, carrying with them the best 
wishes of a host of friends for their 
future happiness and prosperity.

Roofing and Troughlng.
to the effect that the
come from Lady Henry flatnsrsot, md-
tarn e< the W.C.T.U., .ppoi.tiM Mm. 
Luge (let. mini oner, el It. Wrem'i 
Ml.elon.ry bool.tr «I Oemede te J»***). 
World'. W.C.T.U. ■tastanair far Japan. 

LIMA W. *. Mention W Wertle«ten,

Call and get Prices. Important Events in Few Words 
Far Busy Readers.

1,000 lb. Scales for $16.00.
Yhe Body World's Beppealngs OaNMlr 

Compiled oad Put lute Bandy end 
Attractive Shape Per the Reeders el 
•or Paper—▲ Solid Beer's Bajeymeht 
la Paragraphed lefermetlee.

POLITICS—CANADIAN.
At the preliminary hearing In the 

North Hasting election case Judge Luise 
doubt ef hie Jurisdiction and 
adjournment till Aug. 8. 

SPORTING.*

At Philadelphia regatta the Toronto 
Argonauts come in eeoond In the senior 
S oared shell 1H miles straightaway. The 
Pennsylvania Beat Club vu only six 
feel ahead of them.

PURELY PERSONAL.
The oondltloh of Mr. John Craig, 

M.P.P., of Fergus, was somewhat im
proved on Saturday.

Dr. Jensen, the famous Swedish 
explorer, who eoeompanted Nansen In 
his Arolte voyage, le visiting Canada.

TBB DEAD.
Mrs. Xoekhlll. wife ef Mr. W. W. 

RockhlU, U. S. Minister te Greece, died 
on Saturday at Athene ef typhoid fever.

Mr. Angus 0. Stewart, Principal of 
Talbot street Wheel, London, died on 
Saturday from hemorrhage of the 
stem so h.

W. F. EARL on, ol fa oOeeri of tko feulooM,
Oregon, lo la tko Novel MoofHol la 
Brooklyn, wife kit fearing olwofe 

fall bombardreoat if
The C.nadian Wheelman"e Associa

tion is arranging to place guide-boarde 
along the different bicycle rout»» in Stitts ville were last week the guest* of 
this county for the guidance of tourists. Mrs. Argue’» sister, Mra- r rt!<‘ ™. 
Mr. Harry Going of Brookville is Kelly, who is spending the summer 
superintending the work. with her father-in-law, Mr. A. W.
"f. Mr. Aaron Green, of Oak Leaf, 
claims to be the champion wheat 
grower of Leeds county. He has just 
harvested twenty-seven acres of win
ter wheat which will yield at least 
thirty-five bushels to the acre.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Argue oi
ttogo an l-laek gum 

•ret hi* feed, and tbs nasassfan wee « 
great that Ife drum ef hi* Mt ret wfe 
broken, and hie right — gfefaWS .

San

Injured.
John Knight et Slapis» has malt 

action far IS, Doe damages far fais» erne* 
odd malicious prosecution against Hugh 
Lindsey, J. T. at Comber, OraeleUe 
57 Importa at Comber, B. Beth well, reel 
estate agent ef Detroit, end J. W. Robin
son at Lapeer, Mloh. Knight wtil 
arrested for trespass ea lead whlob wan 
claimed bp the

and Was

The Sherwih-Wiluams Co.
<yThe directors of Unionville fair 

will meet on Monday, August 8th, at 
10 a. m , to appoint judges aud make 
the final arrangement for the fair. 
Every member of the board is expected 
t-i be present,

Brockville Business College has sent 
another of its graduates over to Uncle 
Ham’s domain to assist the officials 
there. Miss Blanche Wells, a gradu- 
h e in Stenography from that school, 

position as such in the city of

MARK

PAINT
FOR

Homs,
Bins,
Floors,
hplurds, Shslns, 

TUllirs,
Bath Tibs,
Bottles,
First Toils, Etc.

A special paint for each pur
pose, not one slap-dash mix- 

for all.

efAmsrirans by rlfkt 
Ne leckeâ up «•»Williams town is to have a new 

High School building, to cost 68000. 
The Williamstown high school district 
is the oldest in the province. Onr 
townsman, Mr. E. R. Witheril, is « 
member of the teaching staff of this 
school.

•4poeeeeeleu
heure. ~

Deaf and Dumb Instituts, BsUevllle, ha# 
breo dismissed.Deserves Beoennltion.f

Syracuse.
of the LaRoseThe experiences 

children while exposed for four days 
and nights on the foot-hills of. Blue 
mountain were onlv such as those 
acquainted with th*t wild, rough 
region would readily surmise. The 
little girl's story is tost she _ left the 
tent occupied by the family on the 
shore of the lake, and with the baby 
in her arms went for a * walk. She 
lost her way and was unable to 
return, and from that time, Saturday 
afternoon, until Wednesday morning 
she had, barefooted and thinly clad, 
struggled bravely on through brush 
and briars over the rocky ridges look
ing for succor and finding none. She 
subsisted wholly on raspberries and 
blue-berries, and by means of a bottle 
she had picked up «imaged to feed 
some to the baby. When found by 
Mr. Parish they wi re at the cottage 
on Crawford’s point. The family and 
friends who were searching for the 
children had given up hope of finding 
the n alive, and when the news of the 
rescue
better imagined than described.

The bravery, the fortitude, the 
heroic devotion to duty evidenced by 
this little girl under such trying 
circumstances are probably unparallel
ed in the annals of pioneer life in 
Canada, and she should receive 
some public recognition of her triumph 
over hardships, dangers and difficulties 
that would appal the stoutest heart.

A medal of the Royal Humane 
Society has been suggested as a fitting 
memorial, and this, at least, should be 
obtained, if possible.

ScrofulaMrs. N. H. Beecher of Tololo is 
enteititining a(ierty of lady friends et 
her cosy summer cottage at Charleston 
Lake, and 'they are having marked 

in angling for salmon and lilack 
bass. In a catch last week they 
numbered a specimen of the former

There is an unusual rush of tourists 
lo Cjtarleston lake at prêtent. Both 
Cedar Park and Harbor View hotels 
are full to overflowing, and every flot
tage on the shores of the lake has been 
taken, beeidea a large number of people 
are either camped ont In tente or are 
staying with farmers in the vicinity.

The Methodist oburoh waa very 
much crowded end uncomfortably 
warm on Sunday laat. At the close of 
hia sermon in the evening the pastor 
referred to the condition» prevailing 
and advocated the erection of a uew 
chuioh. The present edifice, he eaid, 
was fifty three years ol age. He 
believed that the hpuae of the Lord 
should be the beat and moat comfort
able in the vill

f «tMakes life 
people. It

toturc
Not low priced, but highest grade at fair, honest prices. You know 

reputation. We say these are the best paints we know of. You'll 
too after you have used them.

HfeUtosuccess
different ways, Ilka goitre, eweMege, ! 
running aero, holla, Nil ifcrnma and , 
pimples and other erupting Baarce-1 
ly a man la wholly free from It, la 
some form. It .lings tenaciously until 
the last vestige of sorofnlons poison la 
eradicated by Hood’s Sareaparllla, the 

One True Blood Pngfer. 
Thousands ot voluntary testimoniale 
tell of suffering from scrofula, often 
Inherited and most tenaolons, In every 
possible form, positively, perfectly 
and permanently onred by

ssaiciLTcasi world.
la Sanfewmtsre 
to aasay so

SOLI) BY
SOLD BY WM. KARLEY, HARDWARE MERCHANT, ATHENS

- Tfcs pspDsraalDi «ra*
MlskifU site year willweighing 9} It*.

J* On Saturday list, after an illness of 
only four days, Justin McNamee, 
the five year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John MoNamee, Central street, died 
from appendicitis. The little boy was 
unusually bright, and in the sudden 
and severe affliction which the family 
have suffered 'by his loss they have the 
heartfelt sympathy of all. The funeral 
took place on Sunday to the 11. O. 
cemetery at Toledo.
**The Rev. Wm. Moire, Lyndjiu 
died on Sunday last after a lin^e 
illness. The funeral took place at St. 
Luke’s church, Lyudhuret, on Tuesday, 
26th inst The funeral was one of 
the largest in Lyndhurst for many 
years, all^. denominations turning out 
to pay the last tribute to one who waa 
a universal favorite. The funeral, 
which waa under the auspices of the 
Orange Order, was conducted by Rev. 
Wm. Young of Lanadowne, assisted by 
Rev’s. Grout of Westport and MoCue 
of Newboro.

John Dio 
WeetWerth, 
bushels of whoal off 80 aeree.

A mysterious disease is clearing off 
horses by the score In Colchester South. 
The veterinary surgeons do not know 
what to make of it.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
The G.T.R. has arranged to place 

interlocking signale at the C.P.R. cross
ings at fit. John's and St. Constant,

TWO OUNCES oF BLOOD DAILY
ARE ADDED TO YOUR BLOOD VESSELS BY TAKING ONE 

CAPSUL01D WITH EACH MEAL THREE TIMES DAILY.
Extracted From Fresh 

Bullock’s Blood.

It is Natural, Does Not Constipate and Instantly Makes Blood.

KNOWN AS

Dr. Campbell’s Red Blood Forming Capsuloids

HoodsQuebee, and the work will be proceeded 
with at once.age. When the church 

w*» complete.! it wm probeblv the 
best building it, th* village 
ditlon* had changed. The village had 
greatly increased in wealth and popula
tion, and he thought that it would be a 
fitting acknowledgment of the hi 
ings enjoyed at the close of this cent
ury to erect and dedicate to the Giver 
of All Good a church that would fully 

the requirements of the large

ring<1 New Form of Iron The Grand Trunk has laid 40 ml lee of 
new 80-pound rails betwben Niagara 
Falls and Windsor. There are about 80 
more miles to lay, and it Is expected that 
the work will be eempleted In a month’s 
time. „

; but con
Sarsaparilla

fhe One Tree Bleed Verifier. Small R. 4a. ( 
large, 4b. M. Sold by ell ehemlete, ut to peel ef
0.1. Hood » Ce., *4, Snow «11, London, B. 0.

reached them their joy can be
TBB FIRM RECORD.

Wm. Gardner's dwelling In Thurlow 
was burned laat night. Laos |600; no 
insurance.

James Mpkle'e residence, with eon lente, 
was totally destroyed by fire at Cypress 
Hiver. Man. Lorn 11,800.

The Wisconsin Power, Pnln A Paper 
Company's mill at Stephen! Point, Win, 
has been destroyed by fire. Loos between 
1160,000 and 1800,000. Pally insured.

FOB BBS OF WAR.
The 77th Battalion of Dundee has 

again won the Qsoweki Cup for the beat 
battalion at eamp In No. 8 district.

Squads ef natives have been sent te 
clean the streets and bury the doge and 
horses whose remains have been lying in 
the streets of Santiago for days and 
weeks.

Gen. Wood ff

/
Hood’. Pill»ThisThis

Girl Wanted.meet 
congregation.

represents 
the actual 
amount of

Rich New 
Blood

added to 
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Wanted, a girl to do general housework, 
Apply »t onM- MRg HKIlKN g CORNELL.A DMtru.ttv. Eton*.

During the thunder storm of Hatur

ZA t^.ctinT J 'xgtntTor't Greenbusb on the North Angus,.read,

pletely destroyed. The «rneen'. crop
yeera We were “llo.wed|t0^kf°™r key»‘Y» IT olhZ* snTtome fa'rft, Mr. «Ut Mr. o..r„. L.. Ftnnfatod.

1 °w re 1 „Tv 1898 heW taken millinery were burned. <The twenty-fifth anniveraary ef the
Ju^ann<’2t ^’nroentin. business A fine brick residence of Edward weduing of Mr. and Mra. George Lee,
retheTme°,m!refri^ BV «meT Kinch, near the--High bridge" EmI- Mill at rot, occurred on Monday U»t
to the amount of 47, V P* , Cornera, was also itruok and and it was recognised in a very pleas-

tTj* ÎhS TâoOlfe destroyed. in, wa, by member, of the Baptist
that he had «old M g , No particulars aa to whether there Mission circle, who assembled at their

sFf'ïrSiï* -—-- ïï,=srs “made ealea previously, whtoh goes to Qn Kridiy morning |Mti after a , ,, .
show that when once used it ta no un„Hng illneea, Stephen Darling de Dia« Mb. axd Mm. L«y-
trouble to obtain further oidera. parted this life at hia home, Pearl It gives us very muçh pleMure

A Notable PrMentatien. street, Athens. HU affection was ef the assemble here thU everting to congrat-
As reported in these oolumns at the nervous ay,tom which came upon him ulate you upon having reached the 

time, ReTa 8. Reynold, of Mallory suddenly and trom the first hU medt- frenty fifth anniveraary
—■-“a.-' “ ">£a~ nZS. -, ~

him of hU horse about two hundred during hie long sickness the Foresters and bestowed hu first miraole upon
ya/Snl — —- - —«

"bled "on*** t paroTgen |awn ’th. 'funeral took place on Sunday the happy state of that couple whom 
shortiy tfte?hU^retum from ooufer- morning at the MvthüxlUt church and God had joined and men honored
cnee and P-enredhim with a» ^ wm "“^ra t^ho ^ far^Æ'M drifted Tm £ Oharlre M.Kmm, a p,roman tfe
toTwT™1were marahalled in precession, innlud-

mdignation at the despicsoie sot tnat > 7.1, bearers were Messrs Jsa. tile's Journey, and who can tell what Q*. ft wm drownwl. 
resulted in the death of bis borne. I he Pail A1 nmi Iwneath the ulitterinn surface of a It le elated that another charge beeThe addreaa wm accompanied with the Stinson, 8. Htinaon, Alex. E ton, * 8 feen W4 agatnal Chief Keeper Hugbaa

A few days ago a tramp wm arrested gift of a puree containing $150. Kholer Wilt», Geo. Smith, and 8. wedding d y- . at th. Ktng.lon Penitentiary, le which
in Almonte on whose person wm found 8 R„T Mr Reynolds* replied very Coleman. The church proved too small NS e feel to day also that cur visit to : h,,, aataM at sewing dlron.lon amou. 
1106.91. He had been begging from f^Ii.” the Jd^, exproaing hU to accommodate the large attend- your home .a a mark whereby^e d,a j fe. rmrdj. I»
door to door and tolUog the usual X^ureatroing prerent such a large ance. Service wm conducted by t.nguieh our relationship ^ .7°",“ Sfrojlaï2
atory of poverty and woe. It U time L, raproenfetWe gathering, which he the pastor, Rev. E NY. Crane, who -Merent frem w ytogg , m^TbÜLvs wm kllle* 1. Ht. Lo.1. 
fora change. oonaidered to be more than an ordin- took for hia text I. Timothy 1 . to Iff, ♦*** .* „ ,, hy 8. H. Tayler for abduolln. hia fetid

Atth. meeting of ti-e Oddfellow, ary demonstration of ^hy, corn ' S“^.irerad » earnret tmprop tori £e Exclaim '

.‘i-. ^mi8eion ofthe timirible gift, he priced infinitely morq were then conveyed to cemetery at be aa a measure preered down ana run , ^ W1< , Ka lh. uu ,
thejtindly feeling and good-will »M.i- At £n''  ̂ ^ i Bhal-

The committee in charge of the ^io- ' regJTnd
aud that tira medical examination was atTHpgem«*nta for this pleasing demon- Deceased leaves to mouin ® . to uien(4 vour Bvmmtliies with “rested and released on ball, but at thamade m exacting M in the rase of the stratiSn coneUted of Mrora ft L. “ Zr ô'uraintimworkofŒn^ a“d hU -W' • '«» —k* “ 814 «'
men. The Association's surplus of Hogaboon, It. L. Booth, D. F. Arm- have the «ympathy of all in their sad ours 
gneta over liabilities is $161,296,48. euung, and J. W. Lane, M. D, bereavement,

— » MSfewe,

r.HiiiH Tenders for Band.
Sealed tenders will be received up to 8 p. niL 

on Saturday. Aug. 6th next, for the eervlpoo of 
a Braaa Hand on the last twro days of Ue#on 
ville fair, viz., : 15ih and 18th of Septewber. 
Tenders to bo for service from 1Î nntil 4®^lock 
on the first day and 9.3fc to i o'clock the 2nd! 
day. Tenders will also offer for sevview f rouit 
10 a. m. to 6 p. m. each day. sepamtoj^

Secretary. InlonvIliriWj,

Rich New 
Blood

added to 
jour Veins 
by taking 

Three 
Capsuloids 

Daily.

&

struck by lightening and com-

Athens, July 85th,
Rough Riders has 

Hilary Governor ofbee» appointed H
Bastiage de Cub», euooeedina 
MeKlbben, who returns to hie rid 
and whs le en the atok list.

CASUALTIES.
Alex. Hendry of Thornhill was thrown 

from a load ef sewer Mies and instantly 
killed.

Mr. Wm. Jamieson 
drowsed in the River 
night while bathing.

Gob. 8100,000duty,

To Loan »t 5 per cent Mi real estate onlV. 
Terms of repayment to Beit borrowers, kbri- 
gages purchased.^ CAWLEY, Athens. Ont: ^A Hœm^obïn'c'apsuioids I have found for the first time a form of Iron Medicine

of Drumbe was 
Nlth on Saturday Girl Wanted.They are not » Qnaok, Patent or Seeret Medicine. to

A girl wanted to do general housework, 
about thonth A„KU,,^i[a a A TM>IJN.IHelon occurred on the O. P. R.A oo

»t Pembroke between 
trains, no fatallMec are

Two brothers, John and Henry 
Chambers, wen upset in their sailboat 
•a Shoal Lake, near Winnipeg, and both 
perished.

Walter Rush, a St. Louie bey, waa 
Instantly killed by grasping a live wire 
that hung above a bay window. Before 
the body waa removed from the floor it 
waa badly burned,

lialaohl Doyle, corner Catherine and 
Stuart street#, Hamilton, was eun-etruoh 
while working in a sewer on Bay street. 
He was removed to the General Hospital, 
Where ha died a few homre later.

two passenger
reported.

C. STOWELLWesley Andrews, Smith's Falls, 
called on relatives here on Sunday.

LOMBARDY.

Monday, July 25.—The weather 
has been very hot and extremely dry. 
The farmers have their haying done 
and a good share of the grain is ripen
ing very fast. The flow of milk is de
creasing at a rapid rate.

Miss NeHie Burchell of Merrick- 
ville is the guest of her sister, Mrs. K. 
P. Erratt, for a few weeks.

Miss Leiah Rabb Of Athens is visit
ing at her home here during holidays.

Dr. Pratt has just returned from a 
trip to Buffalo, N. Y.

Afi«« Eflie Garner of Smith's Falls 
is yisiting at Joseph Klyne’s.

Our blacksmiths ~re all kept unus
ually busy owing to the dry weather.

Edward Co veil is the purchaser of 
a new bicycle.

B. Bellamy, who has been makitig 
cheese here this season (making tiye 
seasons) has been gradually failing in 
health and was forced to give up work 
about two weeks ago. He has been 
succeeded by Mr. W. M. Single- 
ton, son of the prop., J. H. Singleton 
of New boro. He will be unable to 
do anything for some time. He in
tends rusticating on the Rideau waters. 
We extend our sympathies, as there is 
not a man in our village any more en
ergetic and industrious than B. Bell
amy. This week he has boon in 
Athens.

ADDISON, ONT.

Agent for the Nichols Chemical 
Co. Phosphate

CAPKLTON • QUEBEC 
All orders by Mail attended to promptly.

ADDISON.

Monday, July 25.—A number from 
this vicinity are spending a few days 
at Charleston. They are occupying 
Mr. King’s cottage.

Mrs. C. Lewis is at present very ill.
Miss May Scott of Whitehurst is tho 

guest of Mrs. J. I. Quinn.
The Church of England people of 

Addison will hold their annual salmon 
social on Wednesday, Aug. 3rd, on the 
beautiful lawn of Mr. E. Duffield. All 
who have attended these socials have 
been well pleased with the enjoyment 
afforded, and everything is being done 
to make this a great success.

Jeudi

Farm for Sale-
Small farm for eale- cheap—eftiee TO tfle* 

market small perl of It In the corporation of" 
Brockville. There is a good stone house W» 
the place ; also a barn. There is loUi of water 
on the place. If sold quick, I will give a.
'’file "pork-packing establishment! le to be 

• It right away, and it will be a good place M* 
lepigs. It is also one of the best placée to 
le fowls for the market. Yon oao dMmm 
m the house to the market in six mtoutdB • 
It. Ad»rroo,o.llLoaoAMBLK Brociv|ni_

* Farm For Sale. VChronicle i U the gsms laws .re to 
lie amended the generality pf Amprior 
hunters would fun h.ve the «touting 
of deer in water made legal. Ium- 
much as rash hunter can take but two 
deer they do not am why they ehonlt} 
be obliged to shoot them only on land, 
by which means msny . wounded 
drer escapes only to die 14nxe.it in some 
thicket. Moreover dear shot in the 
woods h.ve wutotims. to be carried » 
long distance lo camp which work is 
rather hard op the (own or city sporta-

farm of a little over twe 
bout one and a half mile* 

y Terms. Apply U 
rrtster. fcc., Fulford Block,

JrBrock!

A desirable 
rod AAthens,°1Ont. 

I*AGE, BarrliI*AGE, Barrli 
ville, Ont. 

May 21 '06 81

I. 0. F. ♦

7.10. VUltore always welcome;
S'jMlKRTil

;

0. u.appear. Search parties ware sent out and 
bs wm saptura^ to tbs outsklrta afkingdom.
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